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which 126 scho1ars are t ,
·
grades are in use ra . is1}1g the posta1 course.
Some six
lessons in prepara' tionngfmg Tom beginners to a special set of
or confirmation.

As a consecjuet'lce, the Assessments of ail the Parishes \Vei'e reduced by sums varying from 5 to 10 pounds, but the Parishes
of Casino, Grafton and Lismore agreed to forego this reduction and the ;imount thus saved was distributed amongst the ·
smaller Parishes.
A circular letter was sent to all Parishes seriously in
arrears of Assessment, asking what steps they could take to
reduce their indebtedness. Twenty- five letters were sent out,
but only ten Parishes i·eplied.
Consideration was given to
these replies and all other cases and. it was· found on careful
investigation oi the payments made to Diocesan Funds for
:;ome years past by a number of these Parishes that the position was so unsatisfactory and showed such unwillingness or
inability to bear a fair share of Dio·cesan responsibility that it
was felt ·nec;..~ssary to submit a general report thereon- to the·
Bishop-in-Council, and ask that body to decide what action
should be . taken.
A RECOMMENDATION.
It was felt that it would be advisable

to reduce the
Diocesan BL1dget still fm·ther, by removing the amount allocated to C.E.F., und making it a Voluntary appeal to be dealt
with on the same lines as the appeal to t he Diocese for Missions abroad, and a recommendation was mad·e to the Bi.shopin-Conncil that an amending Ordinance be brought heiore
Synod to give effect to this. Such Ordinanc€ will be presented
to Synod.
The "North Coast Churchman" debt was written off by
the Bishop-in- Council L)O the r ecomemndation of this Committee.

. Of the 25 ·candidates who
t
.
ti on, .19 gained 1st class and si~n 2erJd lln the yearly exainina-

rui:nmg this school amounted ton c ass honors. The cost of
which the users contributed £14. £34 for the year, toward
The success of the system .
the examin-ers, who voluntaril IS
each month as well a ti
Y
cs le yearly

.
.
m a large measure due to
mark the scholars' papers
examination papers.

rh

St. George's Hostel Kem se
.
work of past years thank
has carried on the splendid
the Matron and thbse assici~ted e ~~cellent management of
rore than paying its way and . ~
her.
The Hostel is
o the Diocese.
'
is m every respect, an asset

f

.
The North Coast Child . '
.
.
its n.e w position.
The Co~~Its Home rs well established in
Presidency of the Rector of Lis tee of. Man_a gement, und.er the
able work in financing the Hmore, is domg a truly remarkHelp is drawn from
su_rrounding Parishes to su l ome.
m1ttee in raising funds andpp em~nt the ~orts of the Comenable the work to be carrie5Jc~~~ng contributions in kind, to
.

As in past years signal he! l
. .
professions con~er::a b~~n t~ive~ by memb~rs
t ti
·
lS voluntary servic
·
~ ome, and 1 ts
o 1e success of the institution.e con ·nbutes in no small way

i~m~~~s sev~;;.1

JOHN WILLIAM GRAFTON,
Chairman.

C. ROWE,

t.

.

JOHN WILLIAM GRAFTON.
President.

Hon. Secretary.
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Annual H.eport of Board of Education,
1936-37.

- - - ·.··----Mother's Union Report .f or 1936-37.

Four regular and one sp'ecial meetings of the Board of
Education wel'e held during the year under xeview.

This year ha b
happ.ened to pro~ot eei.1. more eventful ~lan usual, much has
Union work.
e g1owth and e~thusiasm in our Mother's

The Advent Religious· Instruction examination again failed
to make its appeal. Only 71 scholars entered, representing four
Parishes.

. The reports frori1 branche
.
an mcrease in membership a sd ale ver:y encouraging showing
keenness.
n
reathmg a spirit of life l!nd

'fhe- .examination was set on the '"frowel" course of
lessons, which was again adopted as the syllabus of the year.
'l'he Chmch Mail Bag School col'respondence system'. of
imparting religious instruction, principally in the outlying
parts of the Diocese, is doing splendid worlc
In some lff, ·
instances, these lessons are in use in Sundr Schools, besides
24
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lost '[he increase in membership is
en member s through removal. actually 29, but. we have
There is also an i
.
M.I.A.N.Z.; 200 bein ncrease rn the number .of copies of
"workers' Paper'' anl o,~a;,rMedt, also. sev.en Copies of the
o hers lJ1 Council.''
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